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HEA LTHMAT T E R S
Preventive Shots

LAVASACorporation recently conducteda
vaccinationcamptoensure that ruralgirls are
immunisedagainst rubella.Alsoknownas
Germanmeasles, rubella isan infection that
primarilyaffects theskinand lymphnodes. It
is causedby the rubellavirus,usually trans-
mittedbydroplets fromthenoseor throat that
othersbreathe in. It canalsopass througha
pregnantwoman’sbloodstreamto theun-
bornchild.Girls fromeight zillaparishad
schoolswere immunisedbya teamthat in-
cluded twodoctors. Thecommunitydevelop-
ment teamatLavasaconducted the initiative
in collaborationwith theFamilyPlanningAs-
sociationof India.

Mother & Childcare
BABYCELL, a unit of RMS Ltd, has launched
Mummyand Tummy,which is a programme
formother and baby care comprising aDVD
onprenatal yoga filmed on actress Sharvari
Jamenis under the guidance of Dr. Rupali
Pathak. The programme initiates activities
for pregnantmothers that aim at holistic
care for both the baby and themother. They
have also launched a guidebook titled Preg-
nancy To Baby Care, arranged educative
sessions on pregnancy for couples and in-
troduced a 24-hour on-call service giving in-
formation on stem cell banking.

Knee Replacement
ABILATERALsimultaneousknee replacement
gave labourerRatnabai Shendkaranewlease
of life.DrSanjeevGokhale conducted theop-
erationat
Gokhalehospital
for free. Shendkar
suffered immense
pain thathad ren-
deredher immo-
bile.Gokhale
pointedout that
thepatienthad
bowlegsand thedeformityof thekneeswas
quite severe. Inaddition, thekneesweresub-
luxating,where the thighbonewaspartially
slippingoutofalignmentwith the legbone.
Becauseof this,whenever she tookastep, the
kneeused tobendoutwards.An imported
high flexion implantwasused for thechal-
lengingsurgeryandShendkar startedwalk-
ingwithin twomonthswithoutanysupport.

Hall of Fame
EYEsurgeonDr Ramesh
Murthywas recently ho-
nouredwith the Interna-
tional Scholar Award by
theAmericanAcademy
of Ophthalmology.
Murthy has received five awards fromacad-
emy and theAmericanMedical Association.

No Sweat
SKINandhair restorationcentre, SkinCityhas
introducedmiraDry, a stateof theartmi-
crowave technology togive relief fromexces-
siveunderarmsweating. It is a first-of-its-kind
in India, and isanFDA-approvednon-surgical
procedureofferingpermanent solution toax-
illaryhyperhydrosis. “Justoneor twosittings
ofonehoureach, threemonthsapart,will
makeyou freeof sweat forever,” saidDrNitin
Dhepe,medicaldirector, SkinCity, ThePost-
graduate InstituteofDermatology.

Healthy Heart
DRRAJESHDeshpande,directorofHeartPune
andboardmemberofAIIMS,announced the
helplinenumber1800-233-0102 forheart
patients seekingemergencycareor second
opiniononangiograms.Hespokeaboutan
84-year-old suffering fromangina,whohad
undergonebypass surgery25yearsago.A re-
centangiogramrevealednarrowingof the
heart vesselbeyondsurgical anastomosis.An
angioplastywasperformedbya teamofex-
perts. Theangioplastywasperformedwith
the latest stent,Absorb. “Usually,postbypass
surgeryangioplasty is very challenging.This
was the firstAbsorbStentdeployed inapost
bypass situation,”hesaid.

SportingDoctors
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ONSunday,when the
sports andathletics
events came toanendat

the20thAsianAthleticsTourna-
ment,whichwasbeingheldat the
SportsScienceCentre inBale-
wadi, thewinningathletes gave
their final roundof interviewsand
began topackup for their return
home. In thebackground, far
fromthe limelight, the tourna-
ment’smedical teambreatheda
sighof relief andbegan towind
downfromwhathadbeenavery
stressful fivedays.
Almost600athleteshad flown

in fromdifferent countries topar-
ticipate in strenuousactivities
suchas shotput, discus throwand
track running,where the riskof
sports injuries isnormallyhigh.

Half-a-kilometer away from
the sports campus, a 10-bedded
makeshift hospitalwas set up
with threebeds kept especially
for emergencymanagement.

“Around400patientswere
checkedand treated, out of
which 45were athleteswithmi-
nor orthopaedic problems and
dehydration,” saidDrAjay
Chandanwale, presi-
dent of themedical
teamanddeanofB J
MedicalCollege.A
cardiac ambulance
was stationedon cam-
pus for any emer-
gency,while five tran-

sit ventilators, twoelectric cars,
five pulseO-2meters, 20 folding
trolleys and20wheel chairs,
stretchers andair ambulance
were kept ready toprovide 24x7

emergencymedical services.
Chandanwale said sixmedical

teamsworkedon the trackand in
thewarm-upareas from6amto
10pmeveryday.Commonmus-
cle injuries, dehydrationwerean-
ticipated, and therewasalso the
rarepossibilityof a cardiacemer-
gency.So, theywereequipped
withdifferentpainkiller sprays,
oral rehydration solutionand life-
savingdrugs, alongwith twode-
fibrillators (for cardiacemer-
gency)on theground.Four
well-equippedambulanceswere
availableat thegatesof the field.

Apart fromon-site treatment,
hospitalswerealsomarkedarea-
wise incase theathletesneededto
betransportedforadvancedtreat-

mentandmanagement.BJMed-
icalCollege,SassoongeneralHos-
pital,SanchetiHospital,Hardikar
Hospital,AdityaBirlaHospital,
SaiShreeHospitalandLifePoint
Hospital, aswellotherhospitals
fromPuneMunicipalCorpora-
tionandPimpriChinchwadMu-
nicipalCorporation joinedhands
tosupport themedical teamfor
theevent.DrKalpanaKulkarni,
secretaryof themedical team,
said,“Theteamwasworking
roundtheclocktoprovidethebest
possiblemedicalcare.”

DrDilipKadam,headof the
departmentofmedicineatBJ
MedicalCollege, said that theen-
tiremedicalmanagement sched-
ulewasalsodecidedby them.

After being on their toes for five days, medicos associated with the recent Asian Athletics
Tournament medical team on what it takes to provide emergency management for the games

(Clockwise from left) Almost 600 athletes had flown in from
different countries to participate in the games; the risk of
sports injuries is high in events such as shot put, discus throw
and track running; around 400 patients were checked and
treated at the makeshift hospital

Hope for Clubfoot
AMEETINGtocreateawarenessonclubfoot
beinga treatable conditionwasattendedby
100parentswhosechildrenhave theproblem.
DrSameerDesai, or-
thopaedic surgeonat
KEMhospital, spoke
aboutamanwho
suffered fromclub-
footduringchild-
hoodandunderwentasurgery.Hewenton to
becomeanaeronautic engineerandwasactive
in sportsaswell.His child,whoalsohadclub-
foot,wasnowsuccessfully treatedbyamini-
mally invasive surgery.Adonationdrivewas
alsoheld. For info,go towww.clubfoot.co.in
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